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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tbo qupstion of tho value of real
entatn in tun city has been a stand ¬

ing topic among bininprs men for a

lone time That inflated figures

are quoted for real estate property
cannot be disputed and that the

boom balloon will burst before
many moonB goen without saying
We tako the liberty to reproduoe aD

arioln from the Advertiser in which
IItV W O Smith a conservative
niaD well posted on real is reported

ai saying

My experience eaid he hes

ta ight me that in Honolulu in tho
past there is a great deal moro
stability in the market value of

land in towoj which is called busi
nPenproperty but the value of resi ¬

dence property is mom fluctuating
and uncurtain frequently depend
ing upon the fancies and tastes of
individual

In some cases T think tho prices
paid for rpftitfenee properties have
bnen very high Wo are in a state
ofMnnsition and an unusual degree
of development and growth and it

is difficult to establish standards of
value especially for residence pro
porty

SWe will probably have the same
experience in Honolulu that many
have bad in th States upon tbe in-

troduction
¬

of tleotric cars aud rapid
transit whiph is a tendency to en

huceTlhe alues of suburban pro-

perty
¬

somewhat to the injury of
bouse lota in and nearer town

JudsoFrear wants 8000 for mak ¬

ing tho changes In the Ballou code
which must be made according to the
organio actand exjudgenow Governor
Dole backs the learned Chief Justice
in his effort of getting a sack and
Senator Carter nearly violatsd rule
77 in insisting of keeping tho floor
of the Senate m his fight for the out
ragecAta compensation proposed for
patifdt Frears work Ac a matter of

fact every attorney had tho Hawai-
ian

¬

code revised and corrected per-

sonally
¬

or by his clerk as soon as
tho Oigdnl6 Act was published and
thero are no reasons why the coun-

try fahould go to a great deal of ex
pensoror tho convenience of lawyei3
Mr Fyear it Is stated is a patriot
Mr Frear also draws a very flno and
comfoi table salary from tho Territory
for holding a position which he ha3
no got sufficient learning or education
to hold and which was given to him
simply through nepotism under tho
Dolo reglmo and although his work
as a Chief Justice amounts tp very
little lib now wants to be paid 5000

for a Job that the writer could have
dono Jus us well and would have
chargedJ 550 for The pilntlng and
mechanipal work connected with
Chief Juatlco Frearo Httlo scheme to
pull In the remnants of coin which
may be found in the Treasury ehould
bo paid by tho Governor or whoever
ordered the unnecessary work dono
and for lIs services patriot Frcar
should simply receive only the thanks
of tho Territory

It Is alwajB sad to us to see a Ha ¬

waiian go wrong through the flattery
or smooth tongues or convincing
aigumcnts or vaguo promises offered
by the missionary political party
Tho trouble Is that some young Ha
wallans very easily get tho swelled
hoad because in their humble posi-

tion
¬

In life some great millionaire
like Daldwin pats their backs and
tolls them In eloquent and jingling
words how much good they can do
for their country and for Baldwin
Senator Kunuha Is a specimen of the
Hawallans to whom wo refer His
political career will bo very meteoric
He hao no qualifications which should
entitle him to be a law maker he sits
In his senatorial chair as any Hawai-
ian

¬

boy does at his desk in the Ka
mehameha Schools to learn but the
taxpayers aro not at all anxious to
pay for the political education of the
tribe to which Senator Kanuha be
longs and which will not stand loyal
to party votes passed in caucus Mr
Kanuha has never yet advanced an
original idea or presented a measure
of his party in an Intelligent manner
He thinks that ho is ingratiating him-

self
¬

with the haoles by his action In

the Senate but before the session Is
over he will understand the error he
committed in deserting his party in
an attempt to be the leader of that
party As we have said we regret to
Bee young Hawallans with ambition
and undoubtedly with the Intention
of doing the best for ther people
flopping over and become obstreper-

ous
¬

to the older and wiser politicians
who represent the paity to which
they promised allegiance If It
pleases Mr Kanuha to fall In line
with Senator Russel and obey the
mandates of the planters In the
Legislature he can do so of course
He is of age we presume and he
thinks he knows more than we do on
political matters We aro only sorry
for him because he is a Hawaiian
and when the honorable gentleman
was In knlcker bockers we were giv-

ing
¬

battle for the rights and advo-
cating

¬

the Interests of his people Mr
Kanuha can go over to the Republi-

can
¬

party if he chooses to do so but
he should remember that If such Is

his intention he should no longer at ¬

tend tho caucus meetings of the In-

dependents
¬

as ho did last night His
constituents are also justified in call-

ing
¬

upon him and ask for an explana-

tion

¬

of his conduct and perhaps tho
versatile political tailor of the Ka
mchameha Schools will have some
difficulties In answering their demand
Get a band of steel around that head
of yours Mr Senator Kanuha and you
may then realize that there are lot3
of things you dont know

aOBHESPONDENOE

The Bishops Attitude

Editor Independent Sir For the
silencing of the scribe who Is allowed
by the P C Advertiser to fire from
behind the rock of anonymity please
find bblow copy of ofllcial notice is-

sued
¬

last July when tho IslandB be-

came a Territory of the United States
of America ALFRED WILLIS

March 29 1901

Official Notice

The admission of the Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands as a Territory of the United
States calls for one or two changes
in the Dook of Common Prayer The
order Issued on August 9 1898 Is
accordingly rescinded and authority
la given by the Bishop for the follow-
ing

¬

alterations
1 In the order for the Holy Com-

munion
¬

a Omit the Collect for the Queen
b In the Prayer1 for tho wholo

state of Christs Church the clause
beginning We beseech Thee to
bo read as follows We beseech
Thee also to save and defend all
Christian Kings Princes and Gov-

ernors
¬

and specially Thy servant the
President of the United States that
under him we may be godly and quiet-
ly governed and grant to all that are
put In authority under him

2 In the order for Morning and
Evening Prayer

a For tho vehicle O Lord save
tho Queen to read O Lord save
tho State

b At Morning Prayer when the
Litany Is not said and at Evening
Prayer to use tho followlig

A Prayer for tho President of tho
United States and all In Civil Author-
ity

¬

O Lord our heavenly Fathor tho
high and mighty Rujor of tho uni-
verse

¬

who dost from Thy throne ije
hold all the dwellers upou earth

cr sjwkskk- -

prpyw

Most heartily wo beseech Thee with
Thy favour to behold and bless Thy
servant The President of the United
States the Governor of this Terri-
tory

¬

and all others In authority and
so replenish them with tho grace nf
Thy Holy Spirit that they may alwnya
incline to Thy will and walk In Thj
way Endue them plenteously with
heavenly gifts grant them In health
and prosperity long to live and final
ly after this life to attain overliMt
ing Joy and felicity through Jesus
Christ our Lord Amen

Or
Almighty God whoso kingdom Is

evei lasting and power Infinite Havo
mercy upon this whole land and so
rule the hearts of Thy servants The
President of the United States the
Governor of this Tenitory and all
others In authority that they know ¬

ing whose ministers they are may
above all things seek Thy honour and
glory and that we and all tho People
duly considering whose authority thsy
bear may faithfully and obediently
honour them In Thee and for Thee
according to Thy blessed Word and
ordinance through Jesus Christ our
Lord who with Thee and the Holy

Ghost llveth and lelgneth ever one
God world without end Amen

3 In The Litany
a Between the Intercession for

the Holy Church Universal and that
for Bishops Priests and Deacons
to use the following

That It may please Thee to bless
and preserve Thy servants the Presi
dent of the United States the Gov-

ernor
¬

of this Territory and all Christ-

ian

¬

Kings Princes nnd Governors
b Omit Intercession for tho

Lords of the Council

Tbe Bouth African Wr
London MarctM9 Joseph Cham ¬

berlain the Colonial Seqretary an
nounced in the Honseof Commons
today that Botha badrtaolined the
peace terniB Lord Kitchener had
offered

t

General Bot ha MlChamberlain
said bad conveyebthetiflfortiiatl6n
in a letter to General Kitchener iu

which be announced that he wan

not disposed to recommend the
terms of peato General Kitchener
was instructed to oiler him to the
earnest consideration of the Gov ¬

ernment General Botha added
that his Government aud its chief
o Beers entirely agreod with this
view

Durban March 20 Owing to the
Klip river being flooded Geooral
Campbells column has been unable
to return to Standerton from which
point it wont to bring away the gar-

rison
¬

at Verde which the British
evacuated The column had heavj
fighting going and coming from
Verde General Campbell lies
about 2C0 sick and wounded There
aro many bands of roving Boers iu
tho neighborhood of Standertou

Cape Town March 30 A did
patch from Gradoek Cape Colony
ays Colonel Gorringes force en

gaged Kritzingars commando
March 15th The latter lost niue
men killed and had seven men
wounded The British loss was one
man killed and ten wounded

EXECUTED BT THE DBlTiaH

CArE Town March 20 A dis
patch saysS Minaber and JA Neu
woudt were shot at Dq Aar last
evening for treason and murder in
pursuance of tbo nentenoe of a
eaurt martial Tho death sentence
was pasted a week ago in connec
tion with the wrecking of a train
near Taabooch by which 6v men
were killed General Kitchener
confirmed tho verdict Tlie garri-
son

¬

was paraded and tho prisoners
Were tod out at sunset Dnath was
instantaneous A Dutch minister
and relatives remained with the
prisoners until the end Two others
concerned in the train wrecking
were sentonced to five years at penal
servitude

BOER STOKES DSTJ10TED

Maierino Bisutolond Mtrch 20
A force which Is sweeping over

the southeast portion of the Orange
River Colony has reached Wepouer
fthpre the troops found heavy
stocks of grain and cattle They
carried away as much as pocsiblu
and destroyed 11000 bags of grain
The bouses at Wepeuer wero found
to be intaot
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GREEK RIVER is tho official whiskey
Navy Department

GKEEN RIVER whiskey wnn awarded Gold Medal
Paris Kxpositioti 1900

For Sale in All Salooha and by

W C Peacocs Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territoiy
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Lgente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionppr Lino of Pir lrotH from Liverpool

Manufacturing Harness

Tlie Oldest iESovise in
FINE BUQGY and
CARRIAGE HARNESS
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PAMT TOUR HOUSE
TJse lwlgnite for the Outside

And 3ptrOl for tho Inside
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Prompt intention
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These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
j

Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CPIE5APER

Fish Lino and Hooks
Wo are opening a Lino of ejo at our Fort Street Stored

and will soon be in a position tosupply all demands f
A Largo Stock of GLASSWARE rt

Is Expected on the W G-- Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

1E PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
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